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SR. J. H. M'QEE

PhysicianSurgeonand Obstet
iciin Haskell Texan OCTico at

JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

Professional service to citizens of

Haskell and surroundingcountry

Sr. A. 5. Heathery.
Physician,SirgeoM andObstetrician
Offers his Professional services to

the peopleof Haakell and
surrounding country.

t& (Office at JohntonBros. Drag .Store. 'CS

Dr. F, N. Brown,

ZD 33 1TTIST,
Established l&M, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
Kfoaet! Xorth Sited.
Will exchangework for stock.

Johni E. Cockiiill,
Notary Public.

VKM, & (BD&ffi!S5B,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AM I.K.N K TEXAS,

nrWIll practice lu HaskMl and adjoining

counties. 4 23

OHCAR M.AR.TITV,

Attorney & Counscllor-at-.La- w

AND

NotaryXialllc,
HASKEtl, TEXAS.

T. "77". X-i.- 3.

AuBrnBT-at-La-w,

0Wlli practice In all the State Courts..3
H.XSOX. TEXAS.

MONGY TO LOAN,
Ai Attorney for Eastern Capitalist

Will Loan Liberally
On rtrtt Mortgages on roo1 Ifc-- Estate In

Hatk.ll County on Inns tlmu and Low Kate of
Interest.

JohnG. JamoN.
WIOniTA FALLS TKXAS.

.T. L DEWEE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

(Estimate on Buildings Famished on
Application.

ShopSouthwest of Public Square.

ASKEtX. lM-W-l- TEXAS,

Who are weak, XertnnR and da'urnbllltated and suffering from ner--
vona UeMllty, aeiuinui wetness,
nightly emissions, and all tho ef-
fect of early evil hftblts, which
load to prematnrn decay, Oon- -

Pear.' Treatise on Diseaseof
Man, with particulars forliomn Cure.

Cures Knaranterd, No cur. no pav J T
P bars,Cl'i and Oil Church fit., Nashville,

TukoUbtck, Pres., Wx Tounnr, Scey,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
RealEstateand Insurance. (Honey to loan)

n farms audRanches. Special attontlon to

purchasing of Vendors Lion Notes. Ilomostoad

lawsandballane.duo thn6tatedon.t Inter-f.- r.

with ourmethod of loansor pnebasoa of

Motes. Call at offloe or write to us,
Ablleae Taylor County Texas.

The Humphrey House

TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with the best the market affords,

and the proprietor will give bis

personalattention to the comfort

of his guests.
Respectfully, R. Humphrey

WATCHES AT G0ST1

UlTlLui W.ulitM.tu titiKl'Ulll U.14CIM
Cm.-'-, .1 itJ4t Mtuiul&tfun-r.- ' rnofi. TU

I'UlT .'Vi'f VIT.T"! ,OU to B.Vft
T0 n il riUWW, Ufl I .iT4Ut4 In

Ifoirhn i.tr Viul.lclr Kll.bl Tl.
itrm r, iiJ ik ' . unit rrrv Itti lltl
iMfl. 'iri.-a- - f't' tJlltrirlLv, Ci.lthil
...ii... ni. nii..i. K. iiui(ir
Hi., li Hr..i. VltM. IHifo'.i.

A DYNAMITE PLOT.

That's What the Denver aid Rio
Grande Rqbbery was A

Desparate Scheme,

ExprossCnr to HavoBccn Blown up
WJht JDynnmlto Cartridges

The Approach of the Bust
BoundStoppedIt.

Denver Col., Aug. 8. Further
particulars from the econo oi the
train robbery ou the Denver nnd
Rio Grande railroad between
Thompson Springs and Orescent,

Utah,last Tuesdayevenging,would

indicate that the scheme of the
highwaymen was one of the most
desperateever conceivod, nnd bad

it not been for a trifling accident a
wholesale murder would undoubt-
edly have been committed. T.ie
story of KxpresB Messenger Willis,

given to General Manager G. W.

Cramer of the Denver and Rio

Grande expresscompany, is to the
effect that the robbeiawere armed
with no leB3 than half a dozen

DYNAMITE CAUTKID0E8.

with which it was their intention
nd threat to blow up the truiti un-

less the company's aafeB, which
contained a lorge sum of money
nud other valuables were opened
!or them. When the outlaws lam-

ed that they could not effect an

entrance toihe car a consultation
was held. Threeol them were lor

ti,miL' the dvamite and urged that
the original plan ot blowing up he

ruin be carried out to the letter
unlessthe messengershould surren
tier the company's property, hut
the fourth, who appearedto be the
lender and spokesman, objected,
aud his objection prevailed when

he pointed to a
I.cCcMOTIVE'a nEADLIOUT

plainly visible a short distance
ahead of tbem, H was the fast
bound expresBon the Bidetrack at

Creeceut waiting for the besieged

to pas. It should havepassedthe
west-boun- d train at Thompson's
Springs some twentyminuteB pre
viously, but beiog delayed, was

ordered to lay at Crescent siding,
two miles beyond wliere tho
robbery occurred. It was this
little incident, together with the
warning of the fireman who was
rtuixting by that unless they ac
eompllsh their work soon, the east
bound train would be apt to cotne
downto see what was up, together
with the advice ol their leader, thai
causedthem to

ABANDON THEIJt PMH.

After they rode away after plun
dering the naeseneerB.oue of the0 j- - w

robbers threw back a dynamite
cartridge asa parting salnte, but i!

failed to explode and was picked
up by the firemanwho now holds
It us a trophy. He thinks that the
buckskin pouch from which it was

takenmust havecontainedat least
half a dozen of these missiles. It
is believed these robbers are the
samemen who a month ago robbed
tho Tulluride bank of about forty--
thousanddollars in broad daylight
and skipped to the mountainsnear
Greenrivor. Large rewards havo

been offeredby the expieeBcompa

nv and every effort will ho made
to effect their enptue.

POSSES ABE IN FUBSUIBT.

Denvkb, Ool., Aug. 8 No trace
hasyet been found of the -- Thomp

son'sSprings,Uutah, train robbero

Both the Rio Grande railway and

expresscompany will offer large

rewards for the capturo of the out

laws and several organized posses

havo left Grand Junction and

GreenRiver in pursuit. It is the

opinion of officers that the robbers
are the same gang who some
months ago successfully held up

tho Tiillurido, Ool., uational bank
for $10 000.

ALL FOR CUM.

The Colored Cltlzci of Austin Meet
and Resolve In Ills Favor.

Tho Grandestand Able it Lender the
Negro Hna To-D- ay In the South.

Austin, Tex., Aug, 8. A maBf.

meetingof colored citizenswns held
to day to eolect delcgnteB to the
colored men's state convention,
which metts on the 20th at Wnco,
for tho purpose of considering tbe
industrial andeducationalinterests
of tho colored people of Texas.
ProfessorW. E. Eaitnn presided,
T. A. Black secretary. The follow-

ing wero electeddelegates: o, M.
Holland, W. E. Easton,A. George,
J. W. Madison, T. A. Black, A. S.

Bell, H. Russell, Prico Alexan-
der JamesGrumbles,John P. Tay-

lor, L. M. Mitchell, Jobn Rose,A.
L. Overtou and J. W. Alexander,
und a like number of alternates.
Tbe following rasping resolutions
expressingthe senseof the meeting
were unanimouslyadopted:

Whereas, President Harrison,
troe to the teachingsof his party,
aud faithful to his pledge,has seen
it fit to appoint to the collt-ution-Bhi-

of Galveston tho Hou. N. W.

Cuney, the ablest and grandest
leader tbe negro haB co-da- y in tbe
Sttuth, and

Whereas,his appointment was
madedue to his personal worth
and services notwithstanding an
abortive effort was tuado by the
disgruutled leaders of the d

white meu's party to defeat his
candidacy,and

WhereasaB tbe same individuals
have seen tit since Mr. Cuney'a ap
pointment to paSB in a mass meet
ing held in the city of Houston a
batch of eplenisband scurilousres-

olutions condeming hie appoint-
mentas injudicious iu the part of
the administration, and

Whereas,we firmly believe his
appointment solidifies and builds
up tbe party throughout the state,
aud

Whereas,it infused new vitality
and with it hopeand renewedalle
giance and confidenceou the part
of all true Republicans,and

Wnereaus,it has forever silonced

tbe sophistry of those who would
make the true Republican believe
theadministration loesa reformed
Domourat "for revenueonly" better
than a trueblue Republican,aud

Whereas, Ibis renewed confi
dencewith the party giveB prom-

ises of at leastone Republicancon-

gressman.
Resolved, that we, the membersof
the colored men'smat--8 convention
ol the city oi Austin, declare as
very judicious and aB a signal suc-

cess the appoiument of the Hon.
N. W. Cuney to tho collectoreblp of
the port of Gaveston.

Refolved that all of this conven

tion condemnas purile aud abject
ly nt variancewith tbe teachingsof
the party tbe action of thodifgrun-tlu- d

leaders of Houston's abortive
effort.

BLOWS HIS BRAINS OUT.

An Offical Gets
Drunk Arre6leJ, Fined and

TheuKills Himself,

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 9. A

Mexican boy this afternoon while
rarohling through an open park
near tho Fourth street bridge, eamo
acrossa man leaning over on the
front wheels of a butcher's oarte
with blood streaming from the
right temple and a pistol tightly
graped iu his right hand. Tho
horse attached to tho cart was
standing contentedly still. Inves- -

legation showed the man to bn
dead. He had committed suicido
by shooting himself through the
hoad with a 38-cali- ber pistol. His
namo was S. 1). Clark. He got
drunk luut night, wan urrestedon

tho streetsby a policeman, occupi-
ed a Cell In tho police Ktntion oil
night1 and was lined by tho recor-

der this morning Vheri lio paid
his fine ho did so wish the declar-
ation that he could ueveragain f..te
his family. He was in partnership
in the butcher bnaiuoHrf with J, B,
Kllgore, He took his cart out from
the Bhop on time this morning to
make his usual rounds, and must
have shot himself before noon, He
hadbeen in San Antonio only a
month, having come here from Col-rad-

where he held an Indiau
agoucyunder theCleveland admin-tratio- n.

lie bad beenin hard luck
since in SanAntonio, neverhaving
beenused to hard work beforn. He
leaves a wife and a son soven
years old. His ago forty vears.

ciierokee'eLection.

it RoaultH in an Overwhelming Victo-
ry (or tho Downing party.

Tahlequah, I. T. Aug. 8. The
election returnsare now all in.
The result is asurpriseto everbody.
Chief Mayesor the Downing party,
will havea majority in the next
council of the natit n- The reports
that proceeded the ollioutl n turns
indicated an overwhelmingnation
al victory, which was consideredfa-

vorable to tbe pendingnegotiations
fortheetrip. Much monoy was
used on both sides and the rumor
is afloat that certain cattle syndi-

cates furn'iBhedsomeof the amounts
used by the Dowoings, The pur-

chasable elementswere the negroes
and full bloods,each party endeav
oring to divide them into blocks
that none might gel away. Some
of the floaters have since openly
boaBted of the sale of their votcQ.

Tbe result of tbe election means
a postponementof negotiationsun-

til the new council Is sworn in in
November, as Chief Mayes if- - not
detrfrouB of calling tho council to-

getherbecauseof the nationalcom-

plexion. Chief Mayeshas not yet
returned from home, where he
went to vote. His dilatoriness is
condemnedevenby some of his
supporters,as it will be construed
into a discourtesy towards the
representatives of the United
Statesgovernment. The commis-
sion is quietly awaiting his return
to hear theanswesto their proposi-

tion.
i

A SteamerLost.

Quebeck,Aug. 8. Cant. Bentley
of the Allan lino eteamrrAssyrian,
arrived here to day. He reports
that Monday as tne Atsyiran was
sailing into tbe straits of Belle Isle
she was signaled by tho lighthouse
keeper that the Dominion line
steamer Montreal wns ashore.
Coming into tbe straits thewrecked
steamerwas teen lying on her
starboardbeam ends and only a
smull portion of her hull could
be seen out of win nr. A
greatnumberof icebergswere flout-

ing about the straitB, andprevented
tbe Assyrian from taking u safe po-

sition to offer theBbip wreckedpeo-

ple any assistance. Capt. Wall of
the Montreal,with his crew and
passengers,numbering in all about
sixty persons, were on tbe island
Belle Isle awaiting hoip. He went
on board the Assyrian. He said
that on Sunday, Aug. 4 he was
Bailing through the straits,
when a thick fog cameou and last-

ed a very long time without his
oeing ablo to hearany of the sur.
rounding fog horns. Icebergs
were numerousand compelled him
to changehis courseand to stop or
reversetho engines in order to
pveyent a catastrophe, and thus
the steainer'texact position on tho
chart was lost. At last Cupt. Wall
decided thutas the fog did not
abatehe would pass between the
land and a hugeiceberg that barred
the passage through tho straits.
Unfortuanately the land was closer
than ho thought and tho sleauier
ran aground. Tbe boats were
hoisted out aud all hands were
HUYt'll.

TI1KO. MKYUK, President. Wm.CAMISRON, Vice-Presiden-

J. O. L0V7D0N, Cashier.
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Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.co;.'

Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E. B. ROLLINS, ,T2?o'.

BOWYElt, J. W RED, W. B. URAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

A GOOD PAPERFREE
Wo have made specialarrangementswith tho publishersof tho popular turn and &mi!y Journal.

TexasFarm andRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo con giro you acopy of Umtparr.rfrooforrt
year, TexasFarm and Ranch13 a y illustrated farm and family journal, new la its
eighthyear,publishedat Dallas, Texas,attho prico of Ono Dollar a year It Is ably editedand con-

tain 18 pages,04 columns, every Issue, of good, pure, original matter It hasdepartmccta undor
thedirectionof practical andexperiencededitors,devotedto Farmand Stock,Correspondence,
Farmer Jnstltutcn, Household,roultry, Farm 3IaclUnery,(wIthlllustnu!onsof new nndhn-prove- d

machines,)Orchard nnd Garden,Voting l'olks, and tho various experimentsmadeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalfarm comprises223 acres,and isunder tho directionof acompetent niperlntend-en-t

who personallyconducts experimentswith :.cw and old plants,Eoods, farm machinery,etc.,and
who gives tho resultsthrough tho columns ofTexas TarmandRanch.

Now If you want to obtainthisvaluablejournal absolutelyfroo for ono yaar, you havo only to hand
your subscriptionto this paperand wo will orderTexas FarmandRanchsent toyour addressat ono:. .

Samplecopiescon be Men at this oClco, or tho publishers,at Dallas, Texas,will sendyon a f reo hampt
sopyif you send themyour namo on apostal, vo

E. B. COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON. and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xortttasl Comer Pubhc Square, ,'IXSOX, TEX.

E3.6V.lu, rgpc m !Sr!!!o 3!t, taken ,t tbl offlte.-- 3
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not dolay. now tad get both papersfor

NEWSPAPER

NOW FOB TUB
It will etchweek
torv liv lomfl Author! TaU

and
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or 910.00a year
Fort Worth, or bemade

copy to the . ,

JOHN R. JONES CO.
r-- - Manufacture s of in -

Mark ,

Lumber, Shingles, Sa:h, Doors ad Mi

GREAT POLITICAL

1te fort worth gazette
THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND POPULAR. ...

NEWS for a month
SOTISCRIBE

WEEKLY (GAZETTE."
Image's preached

Happenings
I Foreign

I or

V af A to be thebest and
I I Km mo-- t reliable paper lo the State.

01.00
In Money Orders,Checks on

I Publisher'srisk. Write tor sample

OF

Subscribe

OF

contain continued
celebrated

Sunday; Fashion Household
parts World, General of

(Isoludlnff Sunday).
RegisteredLetters con
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Domestic

THE GAZETTE 15c Month $1.50lYiar
AII 'VLC'V'Cf Acknowledged

UMIIsil AfJLK.
Remittance.

TO

AND

DEMOCRAT.PUBLISHINC CO

OTJE O-ISB-A- -T OFFER.
We will send tbe FREE PRESS, the regular price o(

which is 81,50,nnd THIS WEEKLY GAZETTE both, one year f.r tho
remarkably low prico of 82,0; or the FREE PRESSand the
GAZETTE both, oiih year for 82.C0. The popers will be sent to
any addressin the United Mates, uanauaor iuexicn iree oi postugo.

Addressall orders to THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.
Haskell,Texas.

sC. EVANS.- -

(Successor Wm.

Wholosalo and
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Texa
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The HaskellFree Press.

A WKKKLY NKWSl'Al'EU

UnLlSHED KVKUY LUTUKDAY,

AT HASKKLL, TKXAS.

Ofllrlal jmpcr of 1 nnkfll County.

Knturpit At tlm I'oit Oilli'c, ll.iskotl, Ti.as,
s tiecoml cIhssMall limtttir.

0cahMaiitiw,' K i:. Jlnrtln, 11 U. Matitin,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors nnil l'ubllelicrs

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

DISTRICT FAIR.

Abilene, Texas, October 1, 2 and 3,
Mext.

Address of the ProgressiveCom-

mittee to the farmers,stock raisers
and ladie3 of Ttiylor, Jones, Has-kell-,

Stonewall, Nolan, Fisher,Run'
uells, Coke, Callahan, Shackelford
andadjoining counties

Wo beg to remind you that a fair
will be held in the city of Abilene
on the 1st, 2J and 3d of October
next.

It 19 the intention of the. manage
munt of the fair to offer an oppor
lunuy 10 you ana to the citizens of
all the countiesof this section of the
State, to exhibit your fine stock,
your ngrienltunil productionsand
the ladie'b handiwork.

The district fair held at Ablene,
last October, was so well patron
zed by you, and the exhibit was
ao magnificent in every detail, that
the managementhave been encour-
aged to undertake another
fair, to be held as statedabove.

That the material is to be fouud,
in great abundance, to make an
exhibit that will surpiiso the
world, therecan be r.o doubt, for
you havebeen favored with a glo-

rious season,and your fields and
pasturesare yielding to nature's
full limit. We have cause to be
thankful lor the bountiful corps of
our glorious country, and while
every one may be contented with
the good things that have fallen to
Lis lot, yet it must be the pleasure
of every one to let the outside
world know the superior advanta-
gesof our country. While we
have now much to be thankful for.
yet-wow- ay expect more from the
developmentand settlemen'of our
country, Allow us to suggest a
few of the many advantages that
we will enjoy lrom a speedydevel
opment of oar country, which you
can assist in, by hearty a,

tion in the fair movement.
With the settlementof the coun-try- ,

the facilities for the education
of the boyB and girls will be

and we may expect to
Bee a comfortableschool house on
every leagHeof laud in the country.
The lands now held by non-re- si

dentowner will passinto the hands
ol the new settler, and instead of
being assessed,as now, at a nnmin
al value for taxation, these lands
will be improved, and when owned
vy iae semerrenuereu ime ours,
at tall value for taxation, and then
they will contribute their full
shareof taxes. But a few figures
will demonstrateto you how gently
me laxauie values wouiu ue in
creased,and as the expenseof gov
eminentare fixwd, you will readily
see what extent the burdens oi
taxation wonld be taken from your
shoulders,it the vacant places ot
this country were ownedand occu
pied by the settler, and not held,
.as now, by non-reside- nts.

The settlement of the country
means the building of new rail
roads to carry to the marketsof the
world your surplus crops and
stock .We will then have rival rail-

roads, that will competewith each
other tojearry away the productions
of the country, and with their com
petition, you may expect to get
your productsto the market at less
thanhalf of what it now costs.

Then, too, the settlement of the
country deansthe bnilding of large
towns and cities, where you can
fine a ready sale for the many
things that cannot be shipped to

distantmarkets,and which are lo6t
or wastedunlesssold at homo. It
meansthe establismentof factories
that will consumethe row materi-
al producedby you, tho caning of

your irults ana vegetable?, etc.
But it is so apparont to every one
of you that it is to your person--

al and individual advantage that
our country should rapidly settle
up, that any further statement
from us is wholly unnecessary.

To accomplish tho desired end
should be theearnestefl'ort of every
one,and we can only cxpeut it
through the combiued elforts of

the citizens of our country. Circu-

lars and books full of tho pictureso':
the growing crops, orchards aud
vinyurds, and of otr lltio stock,
might be seutered all oyer the
country, but these do not carry the
stamp of veriety upon thdir faces;
but show to tuo world tho products
of our lauds and fine stock of our
couulry, collected to gether at n

fair, and who can theu doubt the
statement we make, that we have
a country excelleJ bv nono nud
equalled by few

Sale in our own belief that ours is
a desirablecountry in every par-

ticular, pride of homo and love
of country should prompt us to
ofi'er evidence of this statement to
the homeseeker from other lands,
and in doing this, we settle our
country with the best class ol
bomeseekers,and its citizenship
will bo in future centuries to come,
as it is now, m good as any to be
found on the green earth. In
speakingof our country, now we

may truthfully boast that our citi-

zensare law-abidi- ng, Intelligent and
progressiveand that their superi-
ors cannot be found, nnd that a
country so rich in natural advanta-
gesas ours and with such a citizen-

ship to start with, must necessarily
prosperan 1 grow rich and strong,
if we only do our part.

Givo us your hearty support,
contribute somethingto the exhibit
at the fair, next October, and aid
in producins an effect upon the
outside world that will result in
the deyelopement and prosperity
of our common country. Our
country is growing, and let our
district fair, next October, grow,
too. And with that the exhibit
made by you will be worthy of our
country, we are yours truly.

0. W. Stekkkns,
J. G. Lowdon,
Geo. P. Phillips.
J. W. Red.
T. S. Rollins,
K. K. LeoErr,
0. Evans,
Will Smith,
M. Makx,
S. F. Steere,
Ed. S. Hughes,
Will Flournoy,
Henry Sayi.es,
T. 0. Anderson,
JohnHoeny, Jr.,

MembersAbilene Progressive Conv

raittee,
The premium list has bean prin

tod, and a copy will be mailed to
any one who writes for it or will
us a list of names to whome to
send. A copy can also beobtained
from your nearestpost office.

Prospectorsarecautionedabout
letting fire get out.

Haskell county mnst be repre
sentedat the Abilene Fair,

Farmer; savespecimensof your
crop and send them to the Abilene
Fair.

JohnL. oullivan anu party are
back in Mississppi for the purpose
of standinga trial on a charge of
prize-fighti- ng.

Haskell county is beginning to
be tl.e home of the race horse near
Jy every body owns an animal they
would back for a few dollars.

The white republicans of TexaB
havea gloomy outlook. It seems
that their colored brethren will get
tho full benefit of being "Republi
cans for revenueonly."

The railroud companies have
aebed for a hearing before the Mer
chant'sExcangocommitt are of Dal- -

las appointedto investigate freight
ratesand to suggestremedies.

The Dominion keeps England
involved in a controversy either
with France or the United .States
all the time, and the sentiment
is growing in England in favor of
reparation.

.if'

CheapSale

F a.xd

IK IE

STABLE,
SEAMS A.W VEHWKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW KATES-W- e

can Afford to Keen TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have
A Farm iu Connection With Stable, and Raise ah Kinds of Grain and
Hny.

VTiAPERS-- BALDWIN

N. H. BURNS & CO.
gAMBWAl

fiiMJis, StseEi (gai f Eiatescs ffesss W-i-e

ipculta
y L ut.xs ir.-VU- GLASSWA HE AXD LAMPS

o o
Agents for CharterOak Stoves, Studebaker Wagons, Etc.

WENT WORTH
sncrfe

LEXINGTON, MO.
Thmetthorouchlr Mllltnry IWM.

IngScliool In th Mit. Prt"iMtiii for
110MNK!S, WT I'OlNTnrroi.l.WiK.
4U uilk-- s Eit of Kalims Cltjr Citalpguo.
SANFORD SELLERS, M. A.l

The Dallas News will be apt to
weakenon therailroad policy when

seesall its rich merchantilecon
stituency opposeits policy. The
merchant is the News' best friend

Thereare many experiments bo
ng made in United statewith Dr.

BrownVs Sequarddiscovery. There
are many casesreported ot oM de-

crepitpeoplewho havebeen rejuvi- -

nated by a hypodermick injectino of
the fluid which is obtainedfrom the
glandsof lambs and injected imme
diately while war m,

To tho farmers of Haskell county :

If you vill bring several samples
of your produceto our office, such
as Corn, Sorghum, Millet, Oats,
Wheat, Pumpkins, Kershaw, Pota-

toes, Garden Seed or Vegetables
etc., in fact any thing that grows on
the farm, we will take pleasure in
labeling theseed with your name
an exhibiting the same in ouroffioe,
and will carry the same to the Ab- -

ilene Fair in October.
We would be glad the farmersof

Haskell would lake an interest, in
this matter, aud liav our county
representedat the Abilene Fair.
We have too fine a county to neg-
lect in this mnttor, and if our citi
zona will assist us we will a?eist
them, free of any chargeswhat ever

Respectfully
Morgan& Scott.

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
In the District Court September

terra A. D, 18S0.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell county greeting:

You are herebycommandedthat
by making publicationof this Ci-

tation in somenewspaperpublish-
ed in tho couny of Hakellf there
be a newspaperpublished in Baid

County, (but if not, then in the
nearestcounty wbfrea newspaper
is published)for our weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
you summon Clara Kauffman
who is a non-reside- of the
state of TtixoB, and whose place
of residoneoso far as known to
pl'ff is in Bremen Germany, to be
and appearbofoio the district court
to be holden in and for the County
of Haskell, at the court houso
thereof in Haskell on the Oth day
of Sept, A. D. 1880, then andthere
to answor tho Petition of tho state
of Texas by her attorneyJ, E.
Willoug; filed in eaid court, on
the 22ud day of July A. D. 1880

File number 59, against the
said Clara Kauffman, and al-

leging in substance as follows to
wit: That defendant was on July
16th 1887 nnd has since that date
been residingin Bremen Germany
and hne eVcr been n non-ree- r
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ACADEMY EAULL
Female Seminary.

nirly. Applicant, rcjcctnl la.t eeMlun nt
I. . lil,ATO.y ITifldiiit. LKX1NQT0N, 110.

dent,olieu and subject of Germany.
That on said date she purchased

from Julius Ruuge of Galveston,
county Texasthrough his atttorney
in (act Henry Ruuge for the sum
of $2300 a tract of 1000 acres of
laud out of the Heil O. Campbell
survey in Haskell county lexns
Ab3t. No. 02 Sur. No. 110 and de--
scubed by the metes and bounds

follows;

souuiwest corner
of Sur No. 51 made for JohnGaiuor
for the Southeast corner of this
survey. Thence,north 3054 varas
to northwest corner of said
survey No. 54. for N. E.
ouruor iiu league, a
lueoijuiie uears juj Hi. iu varas
and Huother bears K. 10 varas.
Thencewest 15-1- 3 varas with the
Leagueline to a stake fur the north-
west cornerof this survey. Thence,
south,3054 varas to a stakeon the
south boundary ot tho League for
the southwestcorner. Thenceeast
with tho League lino 1545 varas
to the beginning.

A

m
TIMtAutE,

for 0?

as
at
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o.

that defendant is lrnw holding
said land and claiming title to
same, That at said date and now
a non-reside- of this state and
ouiijr.v.mii uiTumuy cuuiii not un- -
. a U 1 ...I- -

uui iu mwa oi mis stateunu uu--
der tlin laws and treaties of the
United Statesacquire title to real
property in this btate by purchase.

Wherefore,premises considered,
your petetioner prays that de-
fendant be cited to answer this suit,
that said land bo declared forfeited
to the Stateof Texasand a judge-
mentrendereddivesting out of de- -

fendent and vesting in the Staeof
Texas, all right, title and interest
in and to said land and that such
otherand further generaland sppci.
al relief be granted plaintiff in thoir
cause as to the court may seem
proper.

Herein Fail Not but have you
then nnd there before said Court
this writ, with your return thereou
showinghow you have executed
the samo.

WITNESS, C. D. Long Clerk of
tho District Court of Huskell
County. ,

Given under my hnnd
L S I Rnd tne Beftl of Bn(l Court,' 'I Jin Haskell this the 0 cluy

of Auiiust A. D. 1880.
O. D. Long, Clerk District

Court Haskoll Co. Texas.
By L. S Long, Deputy.

(i.NnOltSED.)
In District Court Haskoll County

Texas.

Ao. 50.
Male of Texas

vs.
Clara Kauffman.

Ipsued on the 0t)i day of Aug A. D'
1880. 0. D. Long, Clerk,
District Ct. Huskell Co.

Ry L. 8. Long, Deputy,

F. P. Mokoan,

Attorneysat Law, Insurance, Loan
AND- -

S. W.

Collecting Agents,.
HASKELL, HasMCoiK

AbstractingLand Litigation, Inves--
tm-atins- ; and Periectiniy Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining' CountiesPerson
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

ttcorr,

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands we are...offering for sale in this County, the

mm m a I AlTitles to which areregardedas absolutelyperiect:
No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but

some timber, dry, dark red loam, price $1.00 cash,$2.00 to cut,
J cash, balance1 and 2 years,10 per ceut interest.

No. 2. G 10 acres15 miles west of town, nearDouble Mountain Fork , of
the Brn.os river, fine land, price $2.50 per acre, i cash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land rich,
level and uice, some limber, no surfacewater but very produc-
tive black sandy land. $2.50 cash, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 160 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell roady
close bluck land, levl and rich, nearLake creek, some timber,
good grass,price $3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 213$ acres 16 miles southwestof town, fino red loam, mesquitc
Irani, good gmssand good land $2.50 per acre cash.

No, G 304 acresof as fine laud as in Ike county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good mesqtiitetimber, price 83.00, 1 cash,balauce1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, mos-
quito timber and good water,$3.00 per acre.

No. S. 320 acres12 miles southwest of town, on watersof Paint creek
good land and good grass, $1.50, J cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 12S0 acres14 miles southwestof town on Paint creek, fine red
loam, tanningor pasturetaud, lays well, $2.00; per acre, i cash'
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. G40 acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine block laud, with good
mesquitetimber as in the county on headot Lako creek. $3.00
per aore, terms easy.

N. 11. 2703 acres 10 miles sonthwcntof Haskell in 921 acre blocks,
mostly prairie, ou Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portion-o-r

all in a body.
No. 12.320acresabout 15 miles southwestof town, asplendid little piece'

of dirt for a farm, onlv $2.00 cash.
No. 13. G40 acres 16 miles north of town on Lake creek-- This is a mag-

nificent body of farming or pasture laud, has water, timber,
grassesand good land all combiued,making it one of the mosi
dcsireabletracts in the county.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek,very fine level land, will make At

splendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 miles south of town, all good live'

land with good mesquitetimber, 82 50. i cash.
No. 1G. G40. acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs throughl it, abdnt J1

pood land, balancesuitable lor pasture,gocd timber and grass-am-i

protection for stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch.
No. 17. 320 acres 10 miles north of towu, very fine level land with good

grassand timber, only $3 00 per acrecash.
No. 18. 320 acres7 mile southeastof town on Buffalo creek,plenty of

stock water, grass, timber and splendid land all csmbined,-make-s

this one of the most desireabletracts in the couuty, only
$3.00 por acre,on eaBy terms.

No. 10. 640 acres 1G miles northeastof town, One level prairie farming
land, $2.50 per acre, I cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acreB 7 miles eastof town on Red creek, about eood
farming land, balance good pasture,creek runs through survey
timber, waterand grasscombined,makesthis suitable for a stock
form, pi ice $2.00 cash, $2.25, cash.

No. 21, 320 acreson Brazos river 16 mile3 west of town, good land, price'
$3.00 per acre, i cash. ,

No. 22. 388 (tores about9 miles eastof town on Red creek,splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 640 acres14 miles west of town, fronting the Brnzos rivbr, gooi
farming and pastureland, $2,50,J cash or $2.25, cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. 960acres 12 miles north of town, good land, ticcber, water and'
grass,a Bplendhl placefor stock farm, $2.50, 1 CAsh.

No. 25 424 nores on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
laud as in the couuty, only $3.00per acre.

No. 26. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, ho betterland
in the county, good grassaud timber, $3.00, i cash down,

No. 28. 640 acreson same survey as No.27, same quality of land, timber
and grass,$3 00 per acre,terms easy.

No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fino level
black sandyland, good timber and grass,oa Lake creek,oaly $3

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acreseach) on Brazos river. This is ns good
tland as in the west, lays well, 2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell eithersectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. CtOacres11 miles northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only S2 00 per acre rash or $2.25,J cash.

No. 32. G40 acres 8 milei oastof town on Haskell and Throckmorton
road,splendid land at $2.00 per acre, 1 cash.

No. 33. 3400 aurcB 20 miles north of town in the edge of Knox county
on Brazos river, no better laud in tho state, lays well, $3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit the purchaser.

No. 31. 300 acreB 7 miles south oftown on Mulo creek, $2.50 cash or
$2.75, i cash.

No. 35. 500 acres onMiller creek, all fenced with good house,two rooms,
yery line land, grass, water and timber. Price and terms upou
application.

No. 30. 320acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grasswith
some mesquitetimber, Horsecreek pausesthroughit. only $2.25
por acre. A splendid ranch.

auTbeaboveare only a portion of tho splendid bargains we now
oflFer to the home-seeker-o, and now is the time to purchase.

We alsooffer for sale somenice 80 acre blockson the PeterAllen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town lots,
cheap for cash,and oh easy terms to the actual dottier. For further
information concerning lands in HaekeU county, call on or addressu.
We alBO havea good farm of 160 acres in Stonowa.1 Co. CO acres in
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cashiFur particulars
addressus, Office in court house with county Surveyorand Treamer. '

i'iac. ,.,
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For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOOD'S

a ' t&"LARGEST S'TOCK, Grcalcsl Variety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL. -- a

TXest PI1TE STEEET.ABILEUE. TIEZS.
TheHaskell FreePress.

Official Paperof Hftxki'll County

Terms tl.SOpcrAnnum, Invarinbly cash In
dvanco.

Advertising rite madu known on nppllcatlnn

Saturday, Aug. 17 , 1SS0.

LOCAL DOTS.
J. A Fisher was in town Thurs-day- .

J. M. Sherman was in town
Thursday.

Mr. Boon was in tho city
Thursday.

tiav yonr Sowing machine
Repaired by V, H, Pursons.

--G-rain Sacks
al JohnsonQlros.

The town has beenfull of pros-

pectors this week.

W. R. Hampton and family

were in the city Sunday.

Capt. C. P. Killough left last
Saturday fur Brenham.

Horn: To Mr. and Mrs. II, C.

Lomax on lst Saturday night, a
ten pound girl;

For an eapy quick shave cull

on W. H. Parsons, only 10 ceuts,
ahd a neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.

i. F. Lockney and family left
Tuesdayfor Buffalo Gap where
they go to visit relatives .

B. F. Jacksonof Coldwell is in

Haskell and he (is going to buy
Some dirt before he leaves.

Mr. Armstead Mason has re-

turned. He brought two fine bug-Jgi- e8,

two sulkeys und a good back

to be H6ed in his livery stable.

Scleral Repair Shop

Saddles. Harness,Sewing Ma-

chines, BootB and Shoes repaired
to order by W. II. Parsons,

Mr. Minnow Hunt of Taylor
county,who was herea few days
hasretn rned home.

52.50reward for tho bestpeck

of VVheat raised in haskellcounty.
Lomax & Jones

The generalcow work will be-

gin on the20',' and all tho cowboys

will leave town.

For a list of premiums offered

by the Abilene District Fair call

on MessrsMorgan & Scott.

Miss Minnie Duko of Milam

nnnntv. is visltinc her Bister Mrs.

E. Y. Hildretb ut this place.

. N. PORTER, Anilene, TeX.,
FOE

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20 00, S25.00 and $30.00

SO Ml rnwttrd lor a bundle of
Ha hent Millet raised in Haskell

caunty.
Lomax & Jones.

Mr. Lane baaworked up quite
on interest in relison since ho

cameto Haskell.

See herewhanin Abilono we

would adviseyou to go to Bass Bros

nmcratore and price their Blanks

Books. Memorandum,Writing Pa

oer. Inks & C They haye on baud
nUroAntock and will soli lower

-- n-

banany one,T-tr-y them,

The meeting that has beenin

proaareasatthe court bouse ior
the pastfew dayshavebeen regu-

larly attendedby the young men

and ladies
Rev. Alexander Mason o;

P.reenville,one of the leading bab-ti-at

of the old school, has been m

Haskell this week, and haspreach

d in nearly all the neighborhoods

in thecounty,

Sea here One of tho best
nUMg in the west to buy Oil fur
painting,and for machinery is

BassBros. Abilene They have
large slock and will sell by tho gal

loa'W baird try thorn.

Tho country is improving, A.
B. Eli hns opened up a Blacksmith
and Wooil Shop. lie U a first
cIiibs workman and will guarantor
all work. Ho makes a Specialty
of horeo shoeing.

Mr. Hampton broughta load of
mollons to town tlie oilier duy that
averngo 40 lbs eachand olio weigh-

ed G2 lbs. He also brought some
corn to food on that w3 as fine as
we every saw. Tho ears wero very
lone nnd well filled, und clear of
smut.

W. F. Rupe received a letter
from P. O. McCteary at Tascoaa
the other day reousstmg him to
sendsome pictures he had left at
tbe City Hotel, He also stated'he
was in jail on a chargeof robbery.

bring in specimens ot your
cropt and deliver them tn Messrs
Morgan & Scott, who will label
them with your name and send
them to the AbileneDistrict fair.

The Albany Milling Company
will pay tbe highest market piice
in cash for good milling wheat.

N. II. Bukns,
tf. Gen. Mgr.

Me?s E. Y. Hildreth, G. R.

Ccuch, 8. VV. Vernon, A. C. Foster
Esq., H. R. JonesEsq., and Oscar
Mania Esq., viewed out the Stone- -

wall road last Tuesday.
Parson Lnno'a meeting have

been well attended, Mr. Lano is

an earuessspeakerand hissermons
are very practical. Ho is thorough- -

y familiar with westeru life and
every thing he saysis coucue and
to tbe point.

When an animal dies in town
it should bo carried tar enough
ill at it could not interferewith the
comfort of of any citizen. It seems
that it has becomen habit to carry
dead animalssouth of the city,
where the southwind will blow the
odor of the decaying bodytoward
town. This should be stopped,

-N- .POllTER, Abilene,Tex.,
Full

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00 812.00 and 815.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS 81G.50 and
818.00. Team Harness812--81'

818-20-- 825.

I have G40 acresof of improv
ed school laud for sale. All uuder
fence, fifty acres m cultivation,
goad carrallsaud tauk of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
stock cattle and about $300 worth
or grain and foruge. Call on me

if you want to buy.
Respectfully,

OscarMar.tin.

Mr. C. E. Prattof Trait Bros.
of Abilene andT. A. Ingham of
White & Ingham the largest sheep
owners of Crockett Co. havebeen
with us tho last 10 days aud have
Bought 2000 head of the finest

mutton aheop in this sectionwhich
they paid good prices for. We
hone theseeenllemeu will come

1

strain and leave some more cash

with our brotheruhcepinen.

1 will be in Haskell about the

16 or 17 and remain for 4 or 5 days,

and I would like to trade for 3 or

1 head of boreesor mares. I will

also have a lot of fine Gou and

Silvku Watchks that I will give

some rare bargains in, call on me at

JohnsonBros. Store.
J. F. Clark,

Of Adaih & Clark, Jewelbbb,
-26 Abilene, Tex.

$5,00 Glvei Away.

Wo will give 85. for 12 of tbo

largestearsof Com raised in Has-

kell county. Bring it in the shuck

after getting,frine. Wo want to

send it east to show what our

farmerscando, CompetentJudges

will be elected to deside.

17! t Lomax & Jones.

RACING.

Tho five mile trotting race last
Saturday way won by Bob Marr's
hor-'o- . This was one of the moat
exoitiug rue? of tho season.Marr's
horseonly broke once in fivo mile
heat.Baldwin's horsebroke ontlio
start nnd gave the other horse the
inside track. When ho would
como down aud trwt he could gain
on Marr's horsebut ho wonld not
go far without brenkmg, and he
alwavslost time when he broke.

$10.oo Reward.

Lost at tho MoKinsey crossingon
Double MountainFork. Olio Dun
Mare mule about 15 bands high,
branded(8 with a bar through it,)
on left shoulder. 810.00 Reward
will be given for any information
leadingto the discoverof the aboye
describedanimal.

Address, O. King,
) Tell, Tex.

THE PREHISTORIC RACE.

Well-Praaorv- Remains Foundin a
Cavo ut tho Bottom of a Mine.

Denver, Col., Aug. 12. A most
remarkable story reachedhere yes-terdu- y

from Aspon, Col,, regarding
an unexpectedfind in ono of the
principal mines on the Aspen
mountains. Lust Thursday night,
as the story goes, the night sbilt in
the Minnie mines,Messrs, Donnel-
ly, Mackey, Taylor and Giltiillao,
put in two 30-in- ch holes on the
blastof aGOO-fo- ot level aud fired
tho blast just before leaving for the
Btirfuce- - On returuiug to the mine
it was found that two shots had
broken into a cave, the extent of
which they proceeded to explore.
Going in a few feet they found the
wulls covered with crystallized
lime and lead that glitered like
diamonds. Here aud there little
stalactiteshung Irutn the ceiling.
Tbe lime formation resembledlace
and frieze work of wonderousbeau-ty-.

The cave busa decent ofubout
20 degrees. The explorers found
rooms and chambers,grand be-

yond decriptlon. They bad entered
about 200 feet when they found a
flint ax. A little further wu3 a
pool of fresh water and a strong
current officihuir was also felt
Futtier on tbe chutuber was dis-

covered, covered with brownish
muck that was sticky. Gilfillan,
who was in the lead, suddeuly
stoptcd und said, "There sits a
boy."

Sureenoughthere sat a human
form, His headresting on his knees
and his arms were drawn around
bis legs, Indian fashion. A stone
bowl and ax were found.beside the
boy, The body was well preserved,
but in trying to lift it ono aim was
broken otr. Other bodies in difier-en- t

attitudes wero found in the
chamber,but when disturbed they
crumbled. Une stone man was
brought out with the loss of arms
aud feet. Tho discovery has caused
great excitementin Aspen,as tbe
bodies do not teem to be thoso ot
Indians.

Tbe Verdict Unanimous,

W. D. Suit, Druggist Bippus,
Ind, testifies:"I can recommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
remedy Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was
cured of Rheumatism of 10 years'
standing." Abraham Hare, drug-

gist, Ohio, affirms: ''The bestsell-

ing medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 yoars' experience, is
Electric bitters." Thousands of
others haveadded their testimony
so that the verdio is unanimous
that Electrio Bitters do cure all
diseasesef the Liver' 'Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-

tle at JohnsoaBrs Drugstore.

W. W2ISTBK.
DKAT.KH IS

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
l'lno St A Iir.KNE TEXAS.

Cull ami Secmo before buying plsotrj,,,,.

AlSto d, Kimr.intepd toboii represented

MI Tt"
' u

Return

Strayonlmala to t lie owners for n reasonable
ce. Will hunt In haskell and adjoining

Comities. CorrespondenceSolicited.

THE ELIXIR.

A Life preserver, If not a Cure-Al- l.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 12. -- Dr.
John W. Palmer, a prominent
physician of Detroit hns been ex-

perimenting with the "elixir of
life," and with remarkable results.
Hie patients were CO and 70 years
old, respectively. Tho elder man
was decrepit, and had been in
failing health for years. The first
injection seemedto put new life in
him, and with the secondadminis-
tration the effect wns remarkable.

He walks erect,has tho appear-un-co

of a long life ahead of him,
and sayshe feels stronger tban for
years. Tbe youngerman did not
indicatesuch prononcedresults on
the first trial, but with the second
showedtho rejuvenating effects,
and it is his belief that the new
remedy is a life preserver,if not u
cure-all- .

'I do not know what the discov-
ery may result in," said Dr. Palmer.
"This I do know, its immediate ef-

fect, is to exhilarate and tone up,
and I believe that in many cases
it may save life in bridging over a
crisis. The preparation Is in no
sensedangerous,for an ar.ticeptic
entersinto its composition,and its
baseis from the healthiest of ani-

mals."

A Woman'sDiscover.

"Another wonderful discovery
nas oeen mauo anainai two uy a
lady in this county. Diseasefast,
enedits clutches uponher and for
sevenyearssno withstood its se
veresttests, but hervital organs
wero underminedand death seem-
ed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought u

bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for sonsumption and was so
much roleaved on taking first
dosethat she slept all night and
with onebottle hasbeen uieracu-lousl-y

cured. Her name is Mrs.
Lutei Lutz." Thuswrite W. O.
Hatnrick & Co. of Shelby, N. C
Get a freo trial bottle atJohnson
Bros'. Drugstore.

ExpressMessenger FoundDead on
tke Floor of bis Car.

Richmond,Tex., Aug. 10. This
morning when the i o'clock west
bound SouthernPacific train pulled
into Rosenbergthe door of tbe ex-

presscar was closed and ho one
was in sight. Upon breaking tbe
door open ExpressMessenger(5 or-ha-m

was found dead on tbe floor
with a bullet bole through his head
and a revolver lying by his side
with one empty chamber, It 13

supposedho shothimself accident
ally asnothing was found on his
body giving any cause for the
rashact,

i tm
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Uae Ilrawn's Iron Itinera.
I'hysIcUns recommendIt.

All dealerskcp It. 11.00 perbottle. Gcnulno
hastrade-mar- k andcrofcisd redHuesonwrapper.

bADIKS
Needingft tonic, or children thatwant building

up. khnuld take
BROWN'S lllOBf UlTTKHS.

It Is pleasantto take, curesMalaria, Imltget-tion- ,
and Bllluukuen, All dealer.Uvp it.

Hammons&Keister.
DEALERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG?lRS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY
HASKELL TEXAS.

PARTIES WISHING FIRST
WITH HEELS TIM T WONT 11

ABILENE
CALL

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

North SI. between Cypress Pine St.
ABILENE. --IEXAS

Chartered Capital Stock, $10,000.00,
The Grocery hou.seof order West Texas.

Flour grain made a specially, wlwh defy Compelilion;
Reader, We can sarcyou money if you wt'tonly give us a trial. We
solicit everybody'strade. All are treated ,'tikc in the price of
goods, all receiveequalbenefits oj Ion

Yours Respectfully.
W. C, Chctham.13, 31,

-- ESTA1ILISIIED IN

And

Do Not Give

When you buy Pianosor Organs
on the installment plan. Dealers
who them areoften compelled
by necessitiesto sen tnem 10

third parties,or trnuefer to
who have no scru-

ples in forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenientfor you to pay.
Thos. Gosg&n&llro. acll Piano-- , Organs

iersi Wee

TH0S, G0GGAN & BR0

3-a,l"vest-

Notes.

manufacturers

CITY HOTEL,
P. RUPE,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel Haskell.

Hotel is kept in Fiitflas Stvlc.everyttiingin Apple-pi- e

vDayBoakd: $14.00per montli.
HSTRates$16 00 Month.Jga--s

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Arnica Salre.

The bestsalve the world for

Cuts, Salt

Fever Sores,

and
all Skin nnd
curesPiles, 6r pay
It

money
Price ceuts per
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other
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box.
FOR SAT

ON

CENTS

vs.
Buy Pianos and from

houseswho do not handle
consigned h.stru--

ments, whose estab-
lished, and whose
worth a little more tban the paper

, which it
on easypayments Without notesor Interest.

The
issued March andf Bopt.,
eachyear. It la nn enoy.

I clopedlu of uaoful intor.
'minion nil woo pur-cliui- u

tho luxurie-- ur iho
noepK.sltiei of lile. Wo

DEALER IN

BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIVE AND CEMENT

1 Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
Application ascheapab anybody; TEX.

Backlen's

Bruises, Sores,
Rheum, Tetter, Chap-

ped bunds.Chilblains, Corns,
Eruptions, positively

no required
is guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction, or refunded

K DRUGGISTS

CLASS BOOTS SHOES

TEXAS.

largest

prices.

!

r
StandardPIANOS.

W.

This

per

Ulcers,

Reliability Cliance.

Organs
reliable
'questionable,

reputationis
guarantee is

on is written.
9--

OtmSRB'OniDEU

tor

3HE-- I jtr'd!E32KZjj.b

WINDOWS,

on ABILENE,

can olotho you and tutniah you with
all the jieoenaivvy nnd unneccxi-Hr-
tpplianooa to ride, walk, dancb, sleep,
flat, liiii), hunt, work, no to church,
or atay nt homo, aud in vnrioiin trer,
atyloa aud cjuHiitltio., Just Hjture out .
what in rociulrod to do all thuoo thlnfc
C0MF0RT.V1LY ond you cm mriVo t'.ie
eatuuatoofihe vi.l'io ot th OPVBlvb'
GUI5)K, whioh will liu tent uoon
rnoolpt of 10 cttitu to py ioixt;
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The Haskell Free Press.

EJOfflclal paper of lLrfkoll County ..1
PUBLISHED EVERY 8ATUREAY.

OfCXJt M.vnux, R. E, Mauti.v, It n, Maiitin.

MARTIN BEOS.,
Editors and ;PobllheM

The only paper In Hatkcll County.

Advertlilng ratos made known ou apptlcn'.ton.

Cisco is to havenuotber gin this
fall, which will make threo for
that town.

A little boy nearCisco was bit-to- n

by a spider tbo other day nnd
the greatantidote,whisky wits us-

ed with effect. He drnuk ft pint
before it had auy effect on him.

It is understood that the farm
ers' recently by lotter or through a

committeesoundedAttorney Gen-

eral Hogg on the legality of their
organizing against jute bagging,
and that attorney general in-

formed thein that they could only
do eo at the risk of going to the
penitentiary.

The Augustnumberof Tho Old

Homestead,publised at Savanah,
Ga. By Davis Bros., tho fourth
since its inception, is an indication
that the purposesof the projectors
have been carried out. Its aim was
to encourage sauthern literature,
to developsoutherntallent, and to
stimulate thosu domestic virtues
that inherently and inseperably
belong to southern homes.

No tracehas yet been found of
the Thompson springs, Utah,
train robbers, Both the Rio
Grande railway and tho express
companywill offer large rewerds foi
the captureof the outlaws anct sev-

eral organized pesses have left
Grand Junction and Green river in
pursuit. It is the opinion of the
officers that tho robbers are the
samegang who some months ago
successfullyheld np the Tullerville,
Coloradonational bank for 810,-00-0.

XO CONFESSION.

So Far Martin Burke has Failod to
Throw LiRht on tho Croain

Murder.

A CRONIN CONSPIRATOR.
Montreal P. Q , Aug S. Detec-liv-e

Keller left for Chicago last
night. He saysMontrel has been
a hotbed of Cronin cousprators,
one of whom he has been shadow-
ing for months. Ho declares the
man will be arrested in forty-eigh- t

hours but declines to giveany fur-
ther information.
murke deliveredto the sheriff.

Chicago,Iu.., Aug. S Officer
Collin, who acted as oxtardition
messengerof the president of the
United Statesin bringing'ihe Cro-

nin suspect Martin Burke from
Winnepeg,delivered his prisoner
to the sheriff this morning and
Burke was locked up in the boyb'
department of the common jail
and a guardplaced in the corridor
to prevent anyone from seeing
him. This action relieved Officer
Collins of tho necessityof produc-
ing bis prisoner in court under the
habeas corpus proceedings be-

fore Judge Baker, and as
it satisfied the contention of
lawyer Kennedy by placing the
prisoner where bia attorney could
communicatewith him, the habeas
corpus proceeding was dropped.
StatesAttorney Longenecker de-

nies the truth of the statement that
Bnrke has maJea confession.

RUBKE MADE NO CONFESSION.
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 8.

The Journal's Winnepeg tepcial
says: Chief of Police McRea gives
a denial of the report that
Burke made any cones6ion to
him, but ho admits thai Chiel
Hubbard wants him as a witness
in the case. This indicates that
burke made damning admissions
while here. Chief Hubbard inti-
mated it was Alexander Sullivan
who badsent Lawyer Kennedy to
Winnepegwith a view of cloeing
Burk's mouth.

FOR DYHl'KI'RI'
Cm Rnwi'tiN Bltcc.

rhynlcian rwowniend it.
ill dealer my it. !.rn pur bottle. Oenulno

tMU Mdu1 vi crcojod rwlllaej oc Tar?f.

HE SCARED CP TUP.

MAX.

Ono Who Provedto Be a Tartar.

Sulphur b things.Tex , 91 Lt-- t

ulghl the city tnarelml, J. It. Hous
ton, went in to the Baermdd res-

taurant, of which Mrs?. Lelia Davis

is proprietor, and while eating
tuado Home remarksat which flirt1.

Davis became otTended.JShepicked
up a cup of hot coffee and dashed
it into the fuce of the marshal. Tho
marshalgrabbedher and a rough
and tumble tight ensued. Parties
interfered andall watt thought to
be quiet, bnt in tho coarse of an
hour the marshal steped into the
saloon which adjoins tho restau.
rant, when he was fired upon from
tho door of the partition that sep
arates the saloon from the restau-

rant by Mrs. Davis1 Tho marshal
advancedand disarmedher. Pich
era, cups and saucers playeil a
prominent part before the irate
woman madamwas reconciled.The
shot missed tho markeundno dam-Ag- o

was dono other than a few

scratchesand bruises and the ab-

senceof hair.

TRA IX HELD "CP

Tho Solitary Highwayman Doestho
Wisconsin Central A Small Haul.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. S

Tho Wisconsin Central passenger
train from Chicago which passed
ChippewaFalls, Wis , at 1 o'clock
this morning was bold up and

j robbed by a smglo man between
Chippowa Falls and Abbotsford, a

j half hour before. At the hour
aained entered one of the sleeping
cars, commanded the conductor
and porter to throw np their hands
aud thenproceededto go through
them, taking all they had. One
passenger was also robbed. A
Hbot or two was tird at the porter,
but no one was hurt- - The robber
pulled the bell rope as soon sa he
had comitted the robbery, and
when tho train cameto a step he
jumped off and escaped. No at.
tempt was made to follow him.
The man is describedas having the

(appearanceof a woodsman. He
wore a slouch hat and carried
a pistol and big knife iu his belt.
He took from tho conductor $30
and a silver watch and from the
porter a gold watch and a email
amount of money and from a pass-
engersome money nnd a watch.

Chargedwith Horee Theft.

Arlington, Tex., Aug.S. Con
stableHood arrestedHenrv Bow- -
lin last night at his home on Fish
creek, six or seven mies south of
Arlington, on a cbanre of hnrs
stealing and brought him hero this

' morning to take the train to Fort
I Worth to place him in the county
jail. Tho accused is a young man
aboutT2 or 23 yeais of age end
htis borne a very good reputa-tio- n

in the community prior to
this occurence. His connections
are very good. His father, while
not a rich man, is a well-to-- do far-
mer and respectedin the neighbor-hoo-d

ior honesty and uprightness,
and his mother is paid to be a good
christian woman. The chareowith
which ho standsaccused is stealing
Wednesdaynight, out of Jim Ab
bot'spastureon Fish croek. a horse
belonging to Morris Putnamand tak-ir.- g

tbo borso to Dallas Thursday
morning and selling it for 815. It
seems that he then came toArling.
ton and paid off someaccounts he
owed tbo next day, Friday, which
latter incidents led to suspicionbe-

ing directed toward him and finally
to his arrest. Whilo hero this
morning he acknowledgamid many
tearshis guilt and asked quite a
number of his old friends to he'p
him out. Ho gavo as Ins excuse
for the deed the urgont need of
money, at.d fluid he mutt havo
been crazy. Ho seemed to lament
it more on his mother's account
than any thing elBe, and raid while
oryinghe knew it would nearly
kill her. Much sympathy is ex.
prebfced ."or tLo mottit-- nnd father
but very little for tho yong man.

Haskell mm

Her Rcsonrcps,Advantgfs, Prog-gro-ss

and FutureProspects.

Topography,Whter, Soil, Products,
Bhlpplntr FolntB, RiillroaO,

Publio Sohools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskellcounty la situated in
tho southern part of tho panhandle
on the lino of tho one-hundre-dth

Merhuanwest from Greenwich. It
ia 1500 feet abovo the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It in

30 miles squaroand contains576,-00-0

acres of land. It was created
in 1S5S from n part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tonnesneean,who fell at tho mas-sncr- o

at Goliad in 1830.
It remainedunsettled until 1S7--

when therewasono or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen foi.
lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boast of13 or i?0 inhabitants.
Thero was no further development
until early in ISSi, when tho town
ol Haskell wa9 laid off and by do
nating lots a few settlors wero in-

duced to huild residences,and in
January18S5 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 18S4 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
peopledependedupon raising cat.
tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
glassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by

gathering many thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to bo madeinto fertilizers for

use in tho old states.
Experimentswere made in 18S5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

Id 18SG and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of tho few
farmers of Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1S87 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from 60 tu 100,

wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-bal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
general crop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreageiu farms have been in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
topography.

The county is an undulated plain
with occasional creeks andbranch-
es. It is boundedon the north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of tho Brazow, and on the
west by DoubleM(iu,ntn Fork,

There are a few washes and
gulchesalong the creeksandrivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, thoir area in
Haskell connty would not average
over 10,000acreB that would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It ia traversed by numerous
creeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afford water for slock all the
time, the south halt of tho connty
is traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining tho south half

of tho county.
The north half ia traversed from

Suthwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whoso tributa-

ries furnish water and drainage for

tho same.
Besides tho surfacowater there ia

an abundanceto bo obtained by

piggi'iff lfm 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of

which is unsurpasodby that of any

sectionin the statefor purity and

temperature.
eon--

The soil is an alluvial loam of

greatdoptb and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark

chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plownl, readny drink
iu the raltifall and in dry nhmiIih
absorb moisture from I he attniM-phe- rt;

and tot ' "kM rMB'i' Im

sod readily tiraitM iiMdl t Hie nil
plus water, titer- y preventing
stagnationof jtho water and the
baking of the 6oil,as well as the ger
minntion of minima. It is those
peculiar qualities of noil that ena-

ble vegitalion to withstand all va-

rieties ot weather.
Except niesquite grubs and

stumps, which are easily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plow,
and the land being level or gener-

ally rolling, and eawilv worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
oncebecomes pleasant nnd profita-

ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has buen known
to cultivate over 100 acresiu grain
and cotton.

products.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barloy,

ryo, durah corn, m'llet, sorghum,
caBtor heans, Held peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, tnrnips and ctttou nro grown
successfully and prolitable. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
potatoes as well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetablej grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county Boil, growing
lino size of super') quality. Beside
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough,
out tho year, Jhonsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and tho hay made from these
grassesform a valuablo adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICES OFFA KM PRODUCTS.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel andttie
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year '88 -- a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25

bushelsper acre,and told in the
home market for 90 cents to $1 00
per bushel; oats yield GO tu 100
bushels per acre.aud usually sell at
25 centsper bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market it cultivation
iB not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercrops makegood yield and
command corresponding pries.
Home made pork is usually worth
G to 8 cents per pound; iresh boi-- f

Ho 6 cents; home made butter,
sweetand dflicous, usually sells at
2-- cent per pound, ol'it:kna 15 to
25 cents each, and egg 10 to 25
centsper dozen.

HHIPl'INO TOINT.
As yet Hsiakell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from biien-- , a
town GO miles south, iu Taylor
county, d the Texasand Pacific
Railroad, Thero is also someship-
ping done to Albanj, a town 45
miles southeast,on th Texas 3en
tral Railroad,but not so much as
o Abilene, because of rougher

wagon roads,
RAILROADS.

There isone road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxas Central will have to extend
in a short lime from Albany or for
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from thrt city to this sec-

tion of the stato where they control
nearlyall tho land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acres in this and Knox oountv, be.
sideshe owns the large addition to
tho town of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is GO miles north of tho
T. & P. R. It. and 90 miles soul
of tho Ft. W. &, D. R. R. and is
eitnated on tho direct line of the
CTttle trail over which tbo Rock
Hand,and G. C. & Sa F. proposo
to extendthoir lines,

PUI1MC 8CHOOI,.
Our school fund in perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to tbo amount
receivod from the state,about85,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a leaso for
10 years of'our ! leaguesof sohonl
land, eitunted in the Panhandle,
the revenuefrom which added to
tbe amount rcceied from the state

Cives us a fund ,na,,,,y pufh.in tj
run the several sohonl ot the (lotiu-'- y

ton month in the year. This
loud etui also bo drawn upon to
build school housesin any orf.au-izr-- d

Kuhonl oitmintiulty of the
county.

mail pacii.itii:.i.
Thero is only olio pot office in

Haskell. It hah a daily mail, over
tho line from Abilene via Arihnn;
which line nlso bring exprt--s

Ireight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

Utl.IOIOUS ORQANZATIOKS.

I'hf religou anil moral status of
the penpln of Huskell uMinty ill
comparefavorably with l!m' of um
people. The. Methodist, Bapoai,
Chriytians.Old riuho tl an I Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches iu tho town of
Hatkell, and havo preaching ou
Sundays,also preaching a: other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

TIASKKM..

The town of Haskell is tbe coun-

ty site of, and is situated one anil
one-ha-lf milo south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,aud is four years old
and has a population of 600 to 700.
Has as good well outer a can be
found any whern, which is eecured
at a depth of 18 to 2L' foot. Also has
two uerer failing springs of pure
water in the edgeol town. Hankell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell good at prices as
low as can be had In railroad

''IB'jySPfffMBjMfijH

towns, with 50 cents per hun--
dred pounds for froight added,
aud drygoodsand groceriesascheap
as can be bought any where.
Also has two drugstoresone notion
one hotel aud one restaurant,both
first class; one blacksmith shop; j

two cabinet andwood shopj; ono
exchangebank, one barber shop;
ono filver smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;
one meat marke ; two livery
stables; three doctors; lOluwjersj
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job oflicc,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good biiHiness The town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tageB, of location, ebonite,good wa-

ter and fertility of noil is distined in
the nearfurther to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail
mad connection foi Haskell is a!!

that i neededto accomplish tlif t?

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of the older states.nndtho thickly
settled portion of our own,state
thero aro many of its citizens who
are contemplating a removal or a

changeof residence for many rea-son- p.

Some to restore lost health,
om to make their beginning

in the world, other to repair finan
einl lot cep, others sotking pafo and

invuHtniPMit of snro'iH
capital. Thero arc many others
who huve r.omforlahh) homes aud
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide witji lnd suitable for

home, and assist to commence
huRiness in life, but. can not do bo
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands u..d
better opportunities in other and
npwer localities.

To such we wi.ultl say you ore
just the people we want.
Come and seeu, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we aro a people wild aud wooly
indigenous to theet, "westorn
wilds," that wo aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting iron, that
our conversations aro collections
of cubs words and Mulhattun mix.
tureB, but rather that wo aro a peo-pi-e

reared among tho same sur-

roundings, that we havo received
the benefit of tho samt advantages,
that we haveavailed ourselvesof
tho same educational priviledges,
that wo have had tbo eamo uhris
tian instructions you yourselves
havohad. Be enlightenedby past
exporionco. Fortund havo boon

madeby tho development of now
countries, andfortunes aro yet to
bo made in our new and 'equally
as good country.

We have a country endowed by .

-t-jCJB.-

i",m...i jaunj.wun.1

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .IICKRAT'S SPECIFIC

flji'iV A i;mirmti'Cl euro for aUnurr-iTi'-Jot- m

(UneASec Mich a WEAR

!'.3 MK.MORY, LOS Or BRUM
I'OWLR, HjftiTla Hondacho,
PAIN IN THE RACK, NERV--
OU 1'1'OfcTRATION, WAKK ,
'ti nttmttiinfTl A

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WKAK.
NESS, Imputi'ticy mid grniTM loan of power of
tlip tJunomtlvc Orgnni-- ln rltlier next, canned
by Imllacrttlon or and which
uttlninti'ly loud to PREMATURE QLD AOE,
INSANITY and CONSUMPTION, tt.yo n box
or nix boxeslor 3.0tl. Ht.nt by TradeMnrk.
man unrccei,ii or jiricc. UII
imrtlcalnrn In pamphlet, scut
free to evory applicant.
WE GUARANTEE BIX

BOXES
to core any cno, For every

S.OOorder, ne (end six boxen, After TMng,
with a wrlten gnarnntee to rcfnnd tho money
If onrSpccltlc docs not effect a cure.

Addrea all comiinnilcutlonii. to th Sola
Manafuctnrcrs,

TH E M U RRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kaniai City, Mo.

SJ-So-ld In Haikcll by JohaionHr,

$60 for 30.
JUST T II I N K O P I T

He MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

$17.50 to S3O.O0.
Warranted Five Years.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrntcd Circulars of our

"Singers," "Now Horns"
Etc.

$10to $30,
S.ived by ordoring direct from
Hea(qiiarterBi Needles for any
Machino, 2. cents a dozen in
stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-.chi-
ne

Co-- ,

No. 020 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORSEP..

I f yon doclrct o ptirclmsu it Ecwlnir mnelilne.
aakour intent ut your plnco for utiij.4 and
tirlccc. If you cannotfind our ncu-.it-. writo
directtoncarestuddrC5Mtuyoulwiownan)'L

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE BXPATOiASS.
t.n caau - jjj DNiOH EQUAHt .(I.T- .- UnLLAS.

nature with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production oi all tho groins,
grasses,fruits and vegitableaof the
temperatezone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extremecold and ex
tremo bar.t.u climate which will
preserve tho strong nnd robuBt and
strengthen the sickly and weak.
We have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-

ness over comes. We havea coun
ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wo have an abundanceof
mtirquito, elm and haokberry Um
bor lor firewood and fonclug, Vm

havo tho most substantial Inland
nufiines town in the northwest.
We havo tho greatestabundanceof
tho purest water. Wo have a olass
of citizensas honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natur-e-d,

us law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can bo fouud anywhere
in the United Btates, We have;
plenty of room; nnd invito you and
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good and
cheap lands, We have them, - and
want you for neighbors, and
friends.

Render, pleasebaud this to your
friend,


